Option Retail Price List (Euros)
VANS

01 January 2022
PLEASE CHECK AVAILABILITY WITH RENAULT IRELAND FLEET DEPARTMENT

MODELS

RRP

KANGOO VAN

Airbag - front lateral (thorax) & front passenger
Airbag - front passenger (can be deactivated)
15" ARIA alloy wheels
Automatic headlamps and front windscreen wipers (Business+ only)
Climate Control (Business+ only)
Manual air conditioning + pollen filter (Standard on Business+)
Cruise control with speed limiter
Left hand sliding door with fixed window
Rear glazed doors with 180° opening + Rear windscreen wipers + Heated rear windows
Rear parking sensors (Standard on Business+)
Rear tailgate - glazed with rear wipers and heated rear window
Right hand sliding door (unglazed)
Right side loading doors - glazed with fixed windows
R-Link Evolution Navigation & multimedia system
Tow bar

€500
€250
€500
€125
€1,000
€700
€100
€100
€200
€250
€200
€350
€450
€750
€400

NEW KANGOO Z.E.

Airbag - front lateral (thorax) & front passenger
Airbag - front passenger (can be deactivated)
Automatic headlamps and front windscreen wipers
Climate Control
Cruise control with speed limiter
Left hand sliding door with fixed window
Rear glazed doors with 180° opening + Rear windscreen wipers + Heated rear windows
Rear parking sensors
Rear tailgate - glazed with rear wipers and heated rear window (Van only)
Right side loading doors - glazed with fixed windows (Maxi only)
R-Link Evolution Navigation & multimedia system

€500
€250
€125
€1,100
€100
€100
€200
€250
€200
€450
€750

TRAFIC/TRAFIC CREW

Additional key (third)
Battery interface
Conversion interface box
EASY CONNECT dongle - adapter for fleet connectivity services
EASY LINK navigation with 8” touchscreen, DAB radio, Bluetooth, USB ports and compatible with Apple CarPlay™ & Android
Auto™
Connected navigation services - 3 years included: Google search for places of interest, live traffic info and weather
Rear parking sensors
Front & rear parking sensors
Rear parking camera
Front & rear sensors with parking camera
Hands-free keycard with push button stop/start function
Wireless smartphone charger
Door mirrors - electric folding
Heated driver's seat with non heated passenger 2 seat bench (1)
Heated driver's and heated passenger seat (1) (2)
Left and right side loading doors - glazed with opening windows
Manual air conditoning with pollen filter
Passenger's seat - height and lumbar adjustment with armrest
Rear door ladder with roof rack and walkway (4)
Rear door ladder with roof rack (4)
Rear tailgate
360o parking sensors - front, rear and lateral ultra-sonic sensors (7) (16)
4.2" TFT colour driver information display
Active Emergency Braking System (7)
Airbag - front lateral, curtain and front passenger with deactivation (5)
Alarm - volumetric and perimeter (Thatcham approved - category 1)
All-weather tyres (13)
Automatic high-beam (7)
Blind Spot Warning (6) (9)
Driver Attention Alert (14)
E-Call - automated emergency call (10) (15)
Engine speed limiter (56mph/90kmh OR 62mph/100kmh OR 68mph/110kmh)
Lane Departure Warning (7)
Over Speed Prevention (7) (10)
Rear parking sensors
Rear parking camera (10) (14)
Tow bar
Traffic Sign Recognition (7)
Tyre repair kit (17)
17" alloy wheels
Body-coloured bumper, side mouldings (18) (19)
Premium faux leather steering wheel
Front fog lights

€55
€95
€150
€225
€900
€150
€250
€295
€875
€250
€150
€50
€200
€200
€550
€850
€150
€2,200
€2,000
€200
€475
€50
€550
€500
€500
€300
€120
€150
€150
€50
€65
€500
€180
€150
€295
€400
€200
€0
€500
€550
€50
€100

TRAFIC MINIBUS
Technology Pack 1EASY LINK navigation with 8” touchscreen, DAB radio, Bluetooth, USB ports and compatible with Apple
CarPlay™ & Android Auto™Connected navigation services - 3 years included: Google search for places of interest, live traffic
info and weatherWireless smartphone chargerHands-free key card with push button stop/start function
Technology Pack 2Wireless smartphone chargerHands-free key card with push button stop/start function
Additional key (third)
Battery interface
Conversion interface box
EASY CONNECT dongle - adapter for fleet connectivity services
EASY LINK navigation with 8” touchscreen, DAB radio, Bluetooth, USB ports and compatible with Apple CarPlay™ & Android
Auto™Connected navigation services - 3 years included: Google search for places of interest, live traffic info and weather
Hands-free keycard with push button stop/start function
Wireless smartphone charger
Comfort Pack 1 (1)Heated driver's seat with non-heated passenger 2 seat bench orHeated driver's and heated passenger seat
(2)Manual air conditoning with pollen filter (front only)Door mirrors - electric folding
Comfort Pack 2 (1)Heated driver's seat with non-heated passenger 2 seat bench orHeated driver's and heated passenger seat
(2)Manual air conditoning with pollen filter (front & rear)
Wheelchair Accessible Vehicle Pack 1 (3)Wheelchair accessible conversion
Wheelchair Accessible Vehicle Pack 2 (3)Wheelchair accessible conversionRemove 3rd row of seats
Wheelchair Accessible Vehicle Pack 3 (3)Wheelchair accessible conversionIncludes a single side-folding seat (left-hand
side)3rd row without 3rd row of seats
Delete third row of passenger seats (turns the vehicle into a 6 seater)
Door mirrors - electric folding
Heated driver's seat with non heated passenger 2 seat bench (1)
Heated driver's and heated passenger seat (1) (2)
Left and right side loading doors - glazed with opening windows
Manual air conditoning with pollen filter
Manual air conditoning with pollen filter (front & rear)
Manual air conditoning with pollen filter (front & rear) with additional rear heater
Passenger's seat - height and lumbar adjustment with armrest (turns the vehicle into an 8 seater)
Rear door ladder with roof rack and walkway (4)
Rear door ladder with roof rack (4)
Rear doors - glazed, 180°, with rear wipers and rear heated window
Advanced Driver Assist Pack 1 (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11)Active Emergency Braking SystemOver Speed PreventionBlind Spot
WarningLane Departure WarningAutomatic high-beamAdaptive Cruise Control
Advanced Driver Assist Pack 2 (6) (7) (9) (10)Active Emergency Braking SystemOver Speed PreventionBlind Spot WarningLane
Departure WarningAutomatic high-beam
Advanced Driver Assist Pack 3 (5) (7) (8) (11)Active Emergency Braking SystemAdaptive Cruise Control
Parking Pack (7) (10)360o parking sensors with rear parking camera
Safety Pack (7)Automatic high-beamTraffic Sign Recognition
Visibility PackAutomatic headlights and rain sensitive front wipersFront fog lights
360o parking sensors - front, rear and lateral ultra-sonic sensors (7) (16)
4.2" TFT colour driver information display
Active Emergency Braking System (7)
Airbag - front lateral, curtain (12)
Alarm - volumetric and perimeter (Thatcham approved - category 1)
All-weather tyres (13)
Auto dimming rear view mirror
Automatic high-beam (7)
Blind Spot Warning (6) (9)
Driver Attention Alert (14)
E-Call - automated emergency call (10) (15)
Engine speed limiter (56mph/90kmh OR 62mph/100kmh OR 68mph/110kmh)
Lane Departure Warning (7)
Over Speed Prevention (7) (10)
Rear parking sensors
Rear parking camera (10) (14)
Tow bar
Traffic Sign Recognition (7)
Look PackExtra tinted windowsPremium faux leather steering wheel17" alloy wheels
17" alloy wheels
Body-coloured bumper, side mouldings (18) (19)
Traffic Sign Recognition (MET03 footnote)
Body-coloured bumper, side mouldings (footnote) (PROJAB footnote)
Faux leather steering wheel
Leather seats with airbag - front lateral, curtain (3) (14)

€1,250
€350
€55
€95
€150
€225
€990
€200
€150
€1,200
€1,750
€6,890
€6,500
€8,000
€0
€50
€200
€200
€100
€900
€1,450
€1,650
€100
€2,200
€2,000
€200
€1,500
€1,400
€575
€875
€250
€300
€475
€50
€550
€500
€500
€250
€50
€120
€100
€150
€50
€65
€500
€150
€250
€450
€400
€150
€900
€750
€700
€150
€700
€50
€3,000

(1) Must be taken with front lateral airbag. (2) Must be taken with a single passenger seat. (3) Not available with tow bar. (4) Not available with rear tailgate. (5) Must be taken with hands-free key
card. (6) Must be taken with 360o parking sensors. (7) Must be taken with 4.2’’ TFT colour driver information display. (8) Must be taken with premium faux leather steering wheel. (9) Must be taken
with door mirrors - electric folding. (10) Must be taken with EASY LINK navigation. (11) Adaptive cruise control is only available on 150 manual versions from April 2021 and 170 automatic versions from
October 2021. (12) Lateral airbags not compatible with passenger bench seat - curtain airbag only. (13) Must be taken with 16’’ ‘Delos’ wheels trims. (14) Must be taken with rear parking sensors or
360o parking sensors. (15) Available from October 2021. (16) Must be ordered with rear parking camera when taken with EASY LINK navigation. (17) Replaces spare wheel. (18) Not available on Urban
Grey, Cumulus Blue or Magma Red. (19) Must be taken with Visibility Pack.

MASTER VAN & CHASSIS CAB

Airbag - Front passenger
Airbag - front lateral (thorax)
Automatic headlights and wipers
Tow Bar
Air Conditioning
Bulkhead - Full Steel with Glazing
Digital tachograph
Drivers side lumbar adjust (Business+ deletes suspension seat)
Electric windows with one touch (drivers side only)
MediaNav multimedia system
Rear Doors - 270º Unglazed
Rear Doors - 180º Glazed
Rear Doors - 270º Glazed
Side Loading Door (Right)
Side Loading Door (Right) - Glazed
Side Loading Door (Left) - Glazed
Front fog lights
16" Alloy wheels
Rear parking camera with rear parking sensors
Rear Parking Camera
Rear parking sensors
Cruise Control
Hands free key - 2 button

€250
€500
€125
€400
€700
€100
€600
€100
€60
€500
€150
€200
€400
€350
€450
€100
€150
€500
€550
€300
€250
€100
€250

#
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